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A Convention of the PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
in the States of New-York, New-Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Vi rginia, and South-Carol ina,oJ Philadelphia, 7th Augvfi, 1789.
The en«Toffed ADDR ESS to 7 HF. RESIDENT of the UNITED
STATES being read, and fLgned by the Convention,
Ordered, That the Right Rev. Dr. PRovoosT--the Rev. Mr.
Smith-?Mr. Andretvs?Mr. Joiin Cox?Mr. Brisbane
The Rev. Dr. Beach?the Rev. Dr. Moore?Mr. Rogers?

the Rev. Mr. Ogden?the Rev. Mr. Spif.rf.n?the Rev. Mr.
Waddel?and the Hon. Mr. Du an e, with such other gentlemen
as have been deputed to this Convention, who may he in
berequefted to present the fame to THE PRESIDENT ot the

UNITED STATES.
Agreeably to this order of Contention, their Committer rn Wednesday
lajl waited on the President zcith thefollowing ADDRESS
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The PRESIDENT s ANSWER.
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sum, except in the greatest emergency of the HoGENTLEMEN,
I SINCERELY thank you for your affeiionate congratulations, on ly See.
The style of the Nabob's living is somewhat cumy eleflion to the chief Manflracy of the United States.
li- rious?He resides in a high tower, amidst all his
After having received from m\ fellow-citizens in general the mojl
teral treatment?djter having Joum* them dij'pofed to contemplaie, in the women, who are in separate apartments below
ynoflflattering point of view, the performance ofmy rnilitarx services: and
he can fee them, and all of them can fee
the manner of my retirement at the close of the war, Ifeel, that I have a him
right to cbnjole myfitf, in m\prefent arduous undertakings, with a hope him, but not each other. Whenever any of them
that they willJlill be inclined to put the irojl favorable conjliuflions on the strikes his particular fancy of the day, he fends
motives which may influence me in my Jut ure public tranfaflions.
down his handkerchief.
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words are to be strung?arguments spun?pasperceiving the Jraternal ajfeflion which appears to encreafe every day
sages woven :?He puts his conscience into deamong the friends ofgenuine religion. It affords edifying profpefls indeed. tofee chrijliais oj different denominations dwell together in more
partments?Major Scot,fays he,take care of my
in
charity, andcondufl themjelves refpefl to each other with a more chrisconliftency?Mr. Middleton, you have my mctian like spirit, than ever they have done in any former age, or in any
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one and all, to bear me up under the prefliire
as to confirm the hopes of its numerous friends And because the moderation, patriotism and wisdom of the present federal legiflature,feem to
of my laurels, the burthen of my glory !?Repromise the rcjloration of ord r and our ancient virtues the extenfionof
frefh, and save me from the calentures ofmy
genuine Religion, and the consequent advancement of our refpeflability
state, from the peril of my own panegyric."
abroad, and of our Jubflantial happiness at home.
june 2.
The defeat which the Turks have
I rcejuejl, Mojl Rrverend and rejpeaed Gentlemen, that you willaccept
my cordial than/is
xour devoutJupplicztions to the Supreme Ruler
fuffered from the Ruffians is, we find by a letter
for
of
the Universe in behalf of me. May you,,and the people zuhom you represent from Warsaw, still more considerable
than what
be the happy fubjefls of the Divine benedictions both here and hereafter! appeared in
the Vienna Gazette. The principal
GEORGE WASHINGTON.
circumstances of the acftion are the following
Augufl, 19, 1789.
General Dorfeldt marched, on the 27th of AHow great foevcr a bull, the Pope may have made, in giving pril, to Maximiniani, where he found a
some of the Monar hs of Europe the title of Mod Catholic Ma- ble body of the enemy, amounting to considera8000 men,
jesty?His Faithful Maiefty : a correspondent thinks that the People of America would do no more than jufticc to style the Chief on this fide the river Soreth. He attacked and
Ruler of our Empire, His patriotic Majclty." It would be ori- defeated them, leaving 400 dead on the field, and
ginal, and have a meaning.
taking 107 prisoners, among whom was
Jacob
Pacha,who is now at Jafly. Mr. Dorfeldt remainExtra ft of a litterfrom agentleman in Kingft on (Jaed four days at Maximiniani. On thei4th of May,
maica) to his friend in New-York.
By a letter I received from Mr. H. of the 2d he advanced to Galacz, which town he found forof May, he informed me the new government tified with redoubts and entrenchments ; life howhad commenced, and the great Washington ever immediately attacked it, and after a resistinaugurated PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED ance of three or four hours, carried the batteSTATES, &c. May God bless his REGENCY, ries, which made a part of the works ; upon this
and make your dear county happy forever, is the Turks, consisting of more than a thousand.
my sincere wish. I should be happy could Ibe men.surrendered tliemfelves prisoners with their
one of the inhabitants of that landof Freedom." Ibrahim Pacha; but before the surrender 1500
were killed in the place. The loss of the RufAn independent people should do every thing fians was only about 60 killed, 100 wounded.
in their power to procure, within themselves, General worfeldthad his horse killed under him,
the raw materials neceflary for their own manuand he himfelf fliglitly wounded in the fliouldfactures, and encourage those manufactures in er."
;
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V.'E the Bifnops, the Clergy, and I aity 01 the Protestant Epiffopal Church in the States of New-York, New-Jersey, Penrfylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and South-Carolina, in General Convention Dffembled. beg leave with the highest veneration and the
most animated national considerations, at the earliest moment in
cur power, to express our cordial joy on your election to the
chief magistracy of the United States.
When we contemplate the short hut eventful history of our nation?when we recoiled the jeries of essential services performed
ty you in thecourfe of the revolution, the temperate, yet efficient
exertion of the mighty powers with which the nature of theconteft
made it necessary to invest you, and especially when we remember
voluntary and magnanimous rclinquifhment of those high autnoritiesat the moment of peace, we anticipate the happiness of our
country under your future adminiftrati-m.
But :t was not alone from a fuccefsful and virtuous use of those
extraordinary powers that you were callcd from your honorable
retirement, to the firft dignities of our government,an afied'onate
of your private charatler, the impartiality, the perseJ'evering fortitude, and the energy -with which vour public duties
, been invariably performed, and the paternal folicitiide forthe
hppinefs of tbe American people, together with the wifdnm and
tonfuromatc knowlege of our affairs, mamfefted in your I*o miliary communication. have dire&ed to your name the univerftlwifh,
tod have produced, forthe firft time in
the history of mankind,
,n example of vnanimous
in the appointment of the goverconsent
nor of a free and enlightened nation.
Tothefe considerations, inspiring us with the most pleating expiations, as private citizens, permit us to add, that as the rnpre'entatives of a numerous and extended church, we most thankfully
'ejoice in the ele&ion of a civil ruler
deservedly beloved, and eminently diftinguifhcd among the friends of genuine religion?who
as happilyunited a tender regard for other churches with an inVl°Jablc
attachment to his own.
With unfeigned fatisfa&ion we congratulate you on th<"
ment
°f the new constitution of government for the United
't3
tfs,the mild, yet efficient operations of which, we confidently
remove every remaining apprchenfion of those, wit|i
, ofe'
opinions it may not entirely
coincide.'and will confirm the
°pes of its numerous friends.
Nov do these expectations appear
?° an § u 'ne when the moderation, patriotism, and wisdom of
e
nora^e mcmbeis of the federal legislature are duly conlid ere{
ß
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DELAWARE.
SAMUEL COUDON, Reflor of St. Ann's.
STEPHEN SYKES, A. M. Ret lor of the United Churches of St.
Peter, and St. Matthew, in Sujfex county.
JAMES SYKES.
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